
400 High School Journalists to Board Carrier
More than 400 high school 

students of journalism in five
STTIIKXTS this year will 

spend the night before they
Southland counties will spend j sa ji aboard the Yorklown in- 
A Day in the Navy" aboard stead of in barracks at Long
he aircraft carrier, Yorktown, 

next Monday.
Beach Naval Station as in pre- 

! vious years. Before they board
They will be guests on the the carrier late on March 26

ship of the same name that 
was immortalized in the movie. 
"The Fighting Lady," after 
World War II. The cruise is 
sponsored by Public Relations 
Co., 11-2, US. Naval Reserve. 
Los Angeles.

Captain Charles E. Gibson. 
skipper of the Yorktown, is 
extending the hospitality of 
his ship to the young reporters

they will have toured the base 
and had dinner. They will be 
shown the movie that made 
the Yorktown a symbol of 
heroism nearly two decades 
ago when the original carrier 
went down gallantly in the 
Battle of Midway in June, 
1942.

The fifth annual "A Day in 
the Navy'' at sea program is a

after being host last year to a major project of PRC 11-2 to 
similar group when he com- train high school reporters in 
manded the Thetis Bay. a smal- covering news of fleets of the 
ler, amphibious assault ship' I'nited States. It has the en- 
which airlifts Marines ashore' dorsement of all school offi- 
by helicopter under combat j cials, the Los Angeles News- 
conditions paper Publishers Assn. and

Rear Adm. M. K. Arnold, com 
mandant of the llth Naval 
District.

     
ADM. ARNOLD will donate 

a sword trophy to (lie high 
school scoring highest in the 
writing contest which is an in 
tegral part of the project. Dan 
Kimball. former secretary of 
the Navy and now head of 
Aerojet General Corp., will 
again donate typewriters to the

j best writers.
I The day-long program at sea
: will include jet fly-overs, re 
fueling of a destroyer under 
way. submarine exercises close

I aboard and tours of the carri 
er.

"America is still the 
wealthiest nation. Where else 
could you have such a pros 
perous recession?" Franklin 
P. Jones.

Garden Checklist
MAkCri 1-, i . .

THE TORRANCE HERALD

1. Primroses push up taller stems and larger 
flowers \vht-n fertilized in spring.

2. Begonia tubers started in flats may be trans 
planted when they have about three inches of top 
growth.

3. Dahlias may be planted from now into May. Be 
sure to set the stake at the time you plant. It might in 
jure the tubcT if driven in later.

4. Feed azaleas and camellias when they've 
finished blooming. Use a special acid plant food and 
supplement it later with liquid fish.

5. Give old lawns a booster shot of fertilizer. Start 
a new lawn this month or next... the sooner the better.

Lymon Backers Reveal Spaghetti Dinner Plan

Citizens for David K. Lyman, 

candidate for Board of Educa 

tion, are planning a spaghetti 
dinner to be held at Higgins

Brickyard Patio, 2217 W. 174th 
St., on April 8, at 7 p m. Tick 
ets are 31 and reservations 
may be made by calling DA 4- 
4840.

FAST, EXPERT

SHOE 
REPrilR

Shoe repair means txtra
wear! Our expert repair*
and fast service savo you

money!

FENWICK'S
Shoo Store and Repairing 

1420 Marcelina
FA 8-6487 

Downtown Torrance

t.

\\

CONGRATtOATED ... Dr. B. E. Kuchar (right), heart 
| and chest surgeon. Is being congratulated by Dr. Robert 
" K. Nielsen, program chairman, follow ing a speech on 

"Selected Aspects of Vascular Surgery" presented at the 
recent meeting of the Torrance Memorial Hospital med 
ical staff it the Palms. (Photo Arts Photo)

Development of Area Bonfanica! 
Gardens Speeded by New Policy

A policy which could speed | that in time it will achieve the 
up planting of the South same national and internation-
Coastal Botanic Garden in Roll 
ing Hills by ai much as four 
or five years has been inaugur 
ated by two county officials, it 
was revealed this week.

Dr. William S. Stewart, di 
rector of the department of 
arboreta and botanic gardens;

al fame. i 
"As a matter of fact, it is 

the first time a botanic garden \ 
has been established on re 
claimed land," he explained. 
"For this reason, it may set. 
the pattern for similar civic ' 

projects else-' nd C. R, Compton. chief engi- beaulificatloi
neer and general manager of. wnere
the County Sanitation District,' "Coastal gardeners have "not
have agreed to let Dr. Stew- j benefited to the full potential
art'i department supervise ! °' tne Department because our
landscaping of the huge present arboreta and botanic
county landfill area as the fill- 
Ing is completed, it was an 
nounced.

     
THUS THE Sanitation Dis-

gardens are located inland 
where we cannot establish 
frost sensitive plants." Dr. 
Stewart pointed out. "With 
frost free conditions at the

trict planting funds will be! Soulh Co*51*! Botanic Garden

«pent on permanent planned we C!t Pect to introduce many 
naterials for the future use ncw var» e«'e»- 

_.,. *„_,! „* *u_ — -— -• ___^t_ **\Va hot/A i-«» r n 1111 i • it 11 . *WAInstead of the normal practice 
of planting for temporary 
screening, erosion control, and

We have recognized - the 
basis of many protest* from 
coaslaj areas that residents

slope stability, according to \ **v* to make »" «U day tnp to 
Kolma Flake, spokesman for j iva" themselves of the Arbore- 
the South Coastal Botanic Gar- tum of Descanso Gardens. At
den Foundation.

Under this policy the South
last, with the coming of the 
South Coastal Botanic Gardens

Coastal Botanic Garden at Roll- ' we are ab'e to wive that prob- j
in« Hills Road and Crcnshaw lem '" Dr Stewart concluded.
Blvd. will benefit. The 87-acre  
site was once used by a firm
to mine diatomaceous earth.
About five years ago, the
County acquired it for use as
a sanitary landfill. In April of
1960, the land was dedicated
es a future site for the South
Coastal Botanic Garden. At
that time, there was no expec, 
tation of being able to start TOakt>s

Torrance Man 
In Chorale

Among members of the col 
lege chorale of the Bible In 
stitute of Los Angeles when it

work before sometime in 1965, 
but Compton's enthusiastic co 
operation moves the date up to 
April of 1961, Dr. Stewart said.

• • •

DR. STKWART believes that 
the South Coastal Botanic Gar 
den will vie with the State- 
County Arboretum and Des- 
canto Gardens as a Ix>s An 
geles County attraction

through

ii-1 
id I

Southwest April 2-14 will be 
Michael Cochran of Torrance, 
school officials   reported yes 
terday.

The chorale, under the direc 
tion of Marvin MeKissick. will 
present a musical program of 
sacred classics and hymn'ar 
rangements in California. Ariz 
ona, New Mexico, and Colo-

and I rado churches.

BOWL 0 DROME
21915 S. Western. Torronce FA 8 3700

WHERE BOWLING FUN BEGINS!
YM, You Slill Hovo Tim* to Join Ont of 

Our Many Fun-Filled Leagued

CALL NOW AND RESERVE YOUR SPOT

HENS1 LEAGUES ...
MONDAY, 9 p m   TUESDAY, 9 am. 

WEDNESDAY, 6:30 pm. THURSDAY. 9 p m.

LADIES1 LEAGUES ...
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:30 am. 

Tl/tSDAY 9 p m  LADIES ' S-SUM" HANDICAP

MIXED 4'S
MONDAY 9 pm. WEDNESDAY 64$ p m

FRIDAY 645 p.m SATURDAY 6 p.m.

SUNDAY 6:45 and 9 p m.

MIXED §'S
MONDAY 9 p.m. WEDNESDAY 9 p.m.

Call Max or Dick' Now and Reserve Your Spot 
40 LANES   FREE CHILDREN'S NURSERY

100 Ton Air Conditioning 
350 CAR FREE PARKING AREA

EXPANSION SALE SPECIALS!

3-PIECE 

BRONZETONE 

DINETTE SET
DANISH MODERN LIVING ROOM 

You'll love the smart, bright freshne** of 
the popular Danish styling. Beautifully 
designed »ofa and matching lounge 
chair, smartJy upholstered in the 
latest modern fabrics. Choice of 
colors.

MODERN LIVING ROOM GROUP
Stunning contemporary design. Large, com 

fortable convertible sofa-bed (opens to 
sleep 2) and matching lounge chair, 

covered in smart modem tweeds in 
your choice of the newest decorator 

colors.

Graceful round marproof 

table a n d 4 comfortably 

upholttered chain.

$4495 ft £88 
Value

Otant Slit)
RECLINING

LOUNGE CHAIRAdjuttt to any poll- 
tion for solid rettful 

comfort! Covered In 
imart plaitic and 

tweed combinations.

BUNK BED OUTFIT
Salem mopU finiih. Include* 
2 bedt, 2 iprlngt, 2 mol- 

fretsei, guard roll and 
laddtr. May alto be uied 
at twin bed*.

STUDIO V- 
COUCH

WITH a aio ioi.
iTUt. looulirully-

ilyltd, wilh gergeeui
modern coven, ityliih

skirled (town

3-PIECE 
MODERN BEDROOM

5-PIECt 
MODERN BEDROOM FOAM MATTRESS 

and BOX SPRING
Choice of luilroui Honey Wal 
nut or Blond fifliih. Include* 
large double drutter, iparkling 
mirror, Moll/wood headboard 
and 2 handtom* night ttand*.

Smart luan Mahogany in 
luitrou* Silver Grey finith. You 

yet the tpaciout double dretier, 
mirror and Hollywood bookcaie

7-PIICI BRONZETONE 
DINETTE SET
Smart extention leaf table with 
marproof top and all six 
iieevily-padded wire bock 
desOrt. TWh tree, Odortwt, alUroy-

free. N» *   - olwoyt h 
|M (hap*. Comfortably r*. 

 Bleat. e«*twre tupport.

Use Your BANKAMERICARD or INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARD 

HI HHV TO THK ill it STOIIi: XKAli YOU

  In TORRANCE I   In INGLEWOOD
23855 HAWTHORNE BLVD. I 1122 SO. LA BREA

Near Politic Coatt Highway | N»oi Century

OPEN DAILY 9-9, SAT., 9-7. SUN. 12-6


